Impact of virtual cross match on waiting times for heart transplantation.
Heart transplantation for sensitized patients has been a significant challenge. In this study, outcome of heart transplantation in sensitized patients with virtual cross match was compared with prospective cross match. Prior to July 2007, prospective cross match was used and afterward, virtual cross match with Luminex (One Lambda, Inc, Canoga Park, CA) based antibody analysis was used for potential heart transplant recipients. Prospectively collected data for the 3 years before and after July 2007, in sensitized (panel reactive antibody greater than 10%) and nonsensitized heart transplant recipients were reviewed. One hundred sixty-eight patients met inclusion criteria for analysis (78 patients for prospective cross match and 90 patients for virtual cross match). Multiple parameters were compared for the prospective cross match and virtual cross match eras. Three-year survivals in nonsensitized patients were 84.6% and 77.2% and in sensitized patients were 76.9% and 77.4% (p = 0.49) for prospective cross match and virtual cross match eras, respectively. Freedom from 3A (2R) cellular rejection in nonsensitized patients was 96.9% and 95.3%, and in sensitized patients was 90.9% and 100% (p = 0.83). Freedom from antibody-mediated rejection in nonsensitized patients was 95.3% and 96.8%, and in sensitized patients was 90.9% and 90.5% (p = 0.65). Mean waiting time was 129 ± 246 days (mean ± SD) for the period before virtual cross match and 59 ± 78 days with virtual cross match (p = 0.018). Donor geographic area was similar for prospective and virtual cross match. In sensitized heart transplant candidates, virtual cross match may shorten waiting time to heart transplantation without increasing subsequent occurrence of cellular rejection, antibody mediated rejection, and mortality after heart transplantation.